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NOTE ON THE EXISTENCE OF SUGI YAMAELLA IN THE
LOWER CAIRBONIFERO'US OF THE CHILIENSHAN,
CHINHAI PROVINCE, CHINA, WITH REMARKS ON
THAT CORAL GENUS.
by

Makoto KATo
(with 2 Tables and l text‑figure)
(Contribution from the Department of Geology ancl IX,Iineralog>,,
Faculty of Science, Hokl<,aiclo University. No. Ie68)

In 1944 ¥ABE and IXGiNATo established the rugose coral genus Stcg2Iyamaella,
based on a single species, S. carbonarium from the Lower Carboniferous Kozubo
Stage of the Ohdaira Series, at I<ozubo, Sumita‑cl/)o, southern Kitakami INGeuntains,

N,E, Japan.
The genus, stiii monotypic at present, is characterized by its simple, ceratoid
corallum, well marl<ed cardinal fossula aRd prominent columelia which is solid and

reund in cyoss sectiefi. IVEajor septa are mostly pinnately arranged and much
dilated, especlally in the cardinal quadrants. In early growth stage ail septa are so

dilated as to ieave no interspaces. Aainor septa are cleveloped but are rudimentary.
All septa tend to be radial in arrangement in the caliculay portion of the corailite.
'Irhe coluiine]Ia does not seem to Lmite with any major septa throughout most growth

stages. "I["he wall is rather thick, and dissepiments are Iacking. Tabulae were
described as wanting by the original authors, but they actualiy seem to be developed,

though not numerous.
TlLe type species is now knovL;R to occur at three piaces; Kobuzo (YABE 8e
IN,IiNATo, 1944), Usagizavt'a (MiNAR"o, 1947), ancl north of Tennanzan (MiNATo in
communication), ail in the southern Kitakami Mountains, and all specimens ap‑‑
pear to be from the same horizon, nameiy the iower Kozubo Stage (Fo zone) of the
lower Ohdaira Series ('Tabie l).

INIovtrever, the genus has never been recorded outside of Japan, and also seems to
have been generaliy overlooked by taxonomists.
Recentiy Lo and ZHAo (i962) published a detailed description of corals froin
Chilienshan in Chinhai Province, China. In this report certain corals are described
viThich in fact hav･e every characteristic of SzrgtlJJainaella YABE et ryffiNA'ro. They
are;

Lophop]o,llidizt2n yini Lo
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L.
L.

yini var. eguiselptata Lo

ouhtnbuinkense Lo

Table 1.

Lower carboniferous deposits in the soutnern Kitakami Mountains
(after MiNATo et al., 19S9)

Middle Carboniferous Nagaiwa

Onimaru

Hiishi

Series

stF..g9

Series

Hotokezaka Stage

Ohdaira Series

Kozubo Stage
Maide Stage
Jumonji Stage

Arisu Series

Hinozuchi Stage
Hil<oroichei Series

Ohmata Stage
Il<awa Stage

Devonian Nakazato Series

All of these three forms have a thick xarall, rudimentary minor septa, a marked
cardinal fossula, and a solid columella virhich is round in cross section and which is

independent of any major septum except in the Iast named species. In L. yini
septal dilation is pronounced in an early stage. Dissepiments are lacking in all
three species. Inasmuch as these are all characteristic features of Saglyamaella,
these species should be transferred into this genus; they thus become the first
record of the genus Suglyamaelkz outside of Japan.

According to Lo and ZHAo (1962) these species of " Lophopdyllidumz " were
collected at Oulunbuluk, Chinhai Province, from the Siphonopbyllia zone of the
Chenchangou Series, which they correlated to the upper Tournaisian " Caninia "
zone in western Europe (Table 2).
Table 2. Lower Carboniferous cleposits in Oulunbuluk region, Chinhai, China

(after Lo & zHAo, 1962)
Namurian

fault
Vis6an
HuaitoLitala Series

l limestone forniation

i ("tanoph3,llum zone)
i coal bearing formation

1 (Orllonastraea

huaitoutalaensis‑･Dorlodotia zone)

i

Teurnaisian
Chenchangou Series

L limestone formation
l

L conglomerate
1

Ordovician

(Siphonophyllia olllpressa ZOIIe)

L

formation
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This reguires a consideration of the geological age of the Ohdaira Series, which
characteristicaliy yields Suglyantaella, and has been regarded as iower Vis6an. The
Ohdalra Series is stratigraphically lower than, and covered unconformably by the
Onimaru Series from vLrhich numerous fossil corals such as Dibztnopilythtm, KJueichou‑

pdylktm and IYitanopdyllum, clearly denote the D zone of upper Vis6an. In turn,
the Ohdaira Series conformably overlies the Touriiaisian Arisu Series with byringo‑
tltyris. Therefore the age of the Ohdaira Series, situated as it ls between Tournai‑
sian and upper Vis6an formations, has been regarded as lower Vis6an, although it
lacks aRy significant fossils which prove this age.

From the Siphonopdylha zone of the Chenchangou Series Lo and ZHAo (1962)
described Siphonopdyllia, Clyathoclisia‑iike corals, Caninia of the subibicina group

and " Lophop]tylktm ". This assemblage suggests an age ranging from Tournaisian
(Ci) to the lowest Vis6an (C2Si). Possibly Szrglyamaella of the Ohdaira Series is
also of upper ToLirnaisian to Iowest Vis6an age ; at any rate there is no definite fossil

evideiice for the presence of the " Seminula " fauna of lower Vis6an in the Ohdaira

Series. Therefore the unconformity at the base of the upper Vis6an Onimaru
Series may represent the erosional interval which account fbr the absence of fbrma‑‑
tions of lower Vis6an age in this region as has been suggested by MiNATo (1966).

A Russian species of Blastoid, Arjymphaeobldstus anosqffi YAKovLEv is now
known to occttr in the upper Tournaisian Jumoaji Stage of the Arisu Series in the

southern Kitakami Mountains (FAy, l961). The present occurrence of Saglyama‑
ella thus is also of potential significance ln future considerations of the afllnity of

the Lower Carboniferous faunas of the Kitakami Mountains to those of other
.
reglons.

The brief taxonomic history of the genus Saglyamaella is as follows:
MiNATo (19S2, 19S5) placed the genus Sitgiiyam,aella in the family " Lopho‑
phyllidae ", which corresponds to the I.ophophylliclildae MooRE and JEFFoRDs (194S)
of present usage. KABAKoviTcH (1962) was first to correctly assigR this genus to
the Lophophyllidiidae.
The following genera are here referred to this family:
Lophocarinop]lyZkt7n GRABAu, l922
Lophopdylliditt7n GRABAu, 1928

Sinopdylktm GRABAu, 1928
Malonopdylinm Oi<uLiTcH et ALBRiTToN, 1937
Lophaimplepeus INgooRE et JEFFoRDs, 1941
StcglyaTnaelltz YABE et MiNATo, 1944･

Lophotichium MooRE et JEFFoRDs, 194S
StereoseJ,lus JEFFoRDs, l94:7

Agarikopitylkt.7n FoMiTcHEv, 19S3
.kV),meropdylluin FoNTAiNE, 1961

The possibility that several of these genera may be synonyms is noted. ff[ow‑
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ever this is a separate problem ancl is not of primary concern here.

Genus Sgeglycameseiges YABE et MiNATo, l944

Sagelya.maella YABE and MiNA'ro, 1944, p. 143
Szrgilyainaella, A6iNATo, 19Sl, p. 381
"I"

ype species (by monotypy): St<glyamaella car bonarium YABE et IXrllNAfTo, 1944

Generic descriptionJ Corallum simple, ceratoid. Calyx deep, with prominent axial
boss and deep cardinal fossula. Wall thick. Septa of two orders, but minor septa
are rudimentary. Fine structure of septa may be diffusotrabecular. Alfajoy septa
are pinnately aryanged, gentiy tapering tovirards the axis, and muck dilated, especially

in cardinal quadrants, Cardinal septtim very short, situated in a narrow, almost
parallel‑sided cardinal fossula. Counter septum is a little shorter thaR the other
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Fig. 1
Various types of Lophodhyllidiid corals for comparlson
(counter sides are invariably placed on tep).

a. "Sinophyllm" f)endulttm GRABAu × 4 (after GRABAu, l928)
1947)
b. Lophoph),llidium prol(fbrum (MccHEsNEy) × 3 (after JEFFoRDs,
c. Sugiyamaella carbonarium yABE et "･flNATo × 2 (after yABE et MINATO, l9tl4)
d‑e. Rylstonia benecmmpacta HuDsoN et pLATT × 1.5 (after HuDsoN & PLATT, 1927)
f. Sttgiyamaella 3,ini (Lo) × 2 (after Lo, 1962)
g. Stereostylus leni 3EFFoRDs × 3 (after JEFFoRDs, 1947)
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major septa. Axial structure prominent, represented by a reund, smooth and
compact columella wliich is completely isolated from the axial ends of major septa
in the ephebic stage. In young stages all skeletal elements are greatly dllatecl to

form a " Ftillmasse '' stage. Tabulae ascend towards the columella. Dissepi‑
ments are absent.
incinded forms:
Strgiiya?naella carbonariu"t YABE et ]XffiNATo, 1944

S･ s,ini Lo, 1962

S‑ eguiseptatu7ii Lo, 1962
S.? oulunbulkense Lo, 1962
Distribtttion:

China and Japan; upper Tournaisian to? lower Vis6an.
Remarks:
Saglyamaella differs from the other Lophophyllidiid genera in having a Iarge
cardinal fossuia, septal dilation in the cardinal quadrants, and a solid columella
which is not connected with the axial end of the counter septum in the ephebic
stage.

Ry,lstonia, from the British LovLrer Carboniferous superficially resembles Sugi‑‑

yamaella in having a prominent cardinal fosskila, a large, round columella, and

septal dilation in the cardinal quadrants. However, in the young stages the
columella of .llylstonia definitely originates from an axial swelling of the countey
septum. Also, in Ilylstonia dissepiments are developed in late growth stages; this
genus thus must be considered as systematically quite difiI6rent from Suglyamaella.
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